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At 43, the Hon, Hugh Lawson In his 1962 speech he backed of The Jamaica Worker and 

Shearer is the youngest Prime Secretary General U Thant the B.I.T.U. in 1941. He wag 
Minister in the British Common- against the Russian proposal of elected a Councillor of the 
wealth of Nations. a troika, called for a nl:Clear Kingston and St. Andrew Cor-

A distant relative of Sir test ban by January 1963, pro- poration in 1947. In 1948 he 
Alexander Bustamante and of posed that an International was awarded a Colonial uevel
Mr. Norman Manley, leader of Year of Human Rights should opment and Welfare trade union 
the Opposition, he did not start be observed in the same wav scho1arship course in Barbadt)s. 
out as a politician. ' that world scientists observe 

the year of Quiet Sun; backed Elected to the House of 
Representatives for Western 
Kingston in 1955, be was de
feated in 1959. After bls el �c

tion defeat, Sir Alexander, 
then the Leader of the Opposi· 
tlon, appointed him a member 
of the Legislative Counc:ll, 

He •oined tbe Bustamante the proposal for an international 
Industrial Trades Union in trade conference, declated Ja-
1941 and 1oon 1hot up to 1ee- maica's support for the stTug
ond position In file union, sec- ·gle against colonialism and 
ond only to Str Alexander, where in the world, and de
founder and president of the clared Jamaica's support tor 
organization. He is virtual the struggle against coloniaiism 
leader of the BITU and Is anywhere in the world, and de
widely regarded as one of dared opposition to the South 
three foremost trade unionists African policy of Apartheid. 

A Senator since 1962, he was 
made Minister W ithout Port
folio and Leader of Government I Born at Martha Brae in the Business in the Senate. 

that Jamaiea has produced. 

From the early days, when lparish of Trelavmy on May 18. At the General Election to 
Shearer was still very young, 1923. he was educated at Fal- � the House of Representatives on 
Sir Alexander declared him his moc.th primary schooi where he February 21, he won the seat !
"heir apparent" in the union won the Trelawny Parish for Southern Clarendon (which 
and party. Scholarship in 1936, taking him to Sir Alexander had representedl. 

As Minister of External Af- St. Simon's College. in King- He was appointed Minister of 
fairs and Deputy Chief of Mis- ston.. He is a Baptist. External Affairs in the Sang-
sian for Jamaica at the United ster's Government. 
Nations, he has been Jamaica's He joined the editorial staff j Married 1947 (since separated), 
spokesman on foreign affairs. the B.I.T.U. in 1941. He was two daughters, one son. 1 
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